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Agenda
• 10:00 Introductions / Agenda Review 
• 10:05 Adaptive Management Update 
• 10:20 Upcoming SIT Timeline
• 10:30 Subgroup Updates 
• 10:50 Science Talk: Where do all the salmon go? Modeling the 

distribution of Chinook salmon stocks using tagging and genetic data 
– Alexander Jensen (University of Washington)

• ~11:30 Adjourn
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CVPIA Adaptive 
Management Update 
for FY20 and FY21 

Megan Cook, CVPIA Science Coordinator



Adaptive Management Update: 
Background

 From Science Coordinator to CVPIA Implementing Agencies

 Document significant developments in the structured 
decision-making and adaptive management processes for 
the CVPIA Fish Resource Area activities. 

 Provide an overview of Science Integration Team activities 
and recommendations
 Improvements to the SIT decision support models (DSMs)

 Recommended priorities for Chinook salmon, steelhead, and 
sturgeon (restoration actions or info needs)



FY20 SIT Overview

 Development of Near-term Restoration Strategy, FY21-FY25

 Restoration priorities for Chinook salmon

 Information priorities for Chinook salmon, steelhead, and 
sturgeon

 Adaptive Management Update summarizes this process, lists 
the priorities, and refers to the Strategy for full details



FY21 SIT 
Overview

Chinook salmon models updated and recalibrated 

Updated models used to simulate candidate 
restoration strategies 

SIT reviewed updated model results and compared to 
previous results

SIT discussed whether changes to existing priorities 
warranted

Science Coordinator concluded two updates were 
warranted for Chinook salmon restoration priorities



Improvements to Chinook Salmon DSMs

Based on proposals 
submitted by SIT 

members and vetted 
by the SIT

Add winter-run 
Chinook salmon in 

Battle Creek

Update flow/survival 
relationship in 

Sacramento River

Update 
temperature/survival 
relationship in north 

delta

Improve method of 
calculating habitat 

inputs (increase 
accuracy and 
consistency)

Create late-fall-run 
Chinook salmon DSM
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Updated Model Results and SIT 
Discussion 

 Results largely similar between the 2021 model and the 2019 
model

 Some exceptions warranted further exploration but did not 
ultimately lead to conclusion that major changes were needed

 The most discussion centered around the priority for restoring 
juvenile habitat in Butte Creek in “downstream areas”

 SIT input: updated DSM results did not fundamentally change 
our understanding of the system or the relevance/importance 
of the existing priorities, though some adjustments suggested. 



FY21 SIT 
Overview

Chinook salmon models updated and recalibrated 

Updated models used to simulate candidate 
restoration strategies 

SIT reviewed updated model results and compared to 
previous results

SIT discussed whether changes to existing priorities 
warranted

Science Coordinator concluded two updates were 
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FY21 Updates to Priorities 

1. Add spring-run Chinook salmon to the list of runs that would 
benefit from “connecting ephemeral non-natal tributaries.” 

2. Expand the scope of “improving juvenile survival in Butte 
Creek in downstream areas” to include both upstream and 
downstream areas and to address juvenile or adult survival. 
Re-emphasized the caveat that new info from research or 
monitoring may be required to identify the appropriate 
restoration actions and specific locations. 



FY21 Model Documentation and Publication

Peer reviewed 
publication 

published on SIT 
DSMs and process

DSMs refactored 
and published 

online available to 
everyone

Tools developed to 
support 

interpretation and 
exploration of 

models and results



Thank you!
All this possible due to your participation, input and 

perseverance through the pandemic



Feedback Received on Draft
 Support for updates to priorities
 Minor editorial suggestions
 Requests for improved clarity
 Suggestion for model tools tutorial/workshop
 Request for additional info on on-the-ground projects

 Revised version of Adaptive Management Update will be 
sent today or tomorrow

 One week to submit an addenda if so desired (addenda if 
disagree with conclusions in document)

Next Steps



• April: Deadline for submitting new pre-proposals
• Sept: Deadline for full proposal approval
• Oct: Next round of prototyping model changes begins (so 

model proposals and related work must be complete and 
ready)

• Last chance for changes prior to next NTRS

Upcoming SIT Timeline



• In progress: spawning habitat decay
• In development: climate change proposal
• In development: updating movement rulesets
• Other ideas in the works
• By April 13 SIT meeting, Science Coordinator should know of 

all potential proposals so SIT review and discussion can be 
planned accordingly

SIT Proposals



SIT Subgroup Updates
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• Kickoff meeting is tomorrow, March 10 at 11am
• First task is to define the desired outcomes for addressing 

climate change in the DSMs  define conceptual change 
consider technical options and methods

Climate Change Subgroup

Global temperature change since 1990. Credit: Ed Hawkins



• Met Monday March 7th
• Re-reviewed current movement hypotheses and DSM rulesets 

used to represent them
• Reviewed updated tool to look at results from different rulesets
• Initiated discussion on potential new movement hypotheses to 

represent in DSMs
• Next Steps

• Organize feedback received
• Continue the conversation via email
• Next meeting (time TBD): Decide what we want to evaluate in the 

tool

Salmon Demographics Subgroup

Chinook salmon. Photo: NOAA Fisheries



• Held several working meetings with Reclamation sediment transport 
(Qs) modelers and USFWS data collectors

• Provided guidance on Sacramento River bathymetry data collection 
(for Sac mainstem habitat input improvements Clear Creek to Red 
Bluff)

• Clear Creek Model development progressing/complete
• Sac River bathymetry data (CC to RBDD) could be delayed due to low flows 

resulting from drought conditions

• Refined spawning habitat decay approach with Qs modelers
• Acquired sediment transport capacity data
• Reviewed redd mapping data with Doug Killam (CDFW)
• Acquired redd mapping data

Habitat Subgroup – activities through March 7



• Planning mid- to late-March full Habitat Subgroup meeting
• Agenda:

• finalize spawning habitat decay approach
• update habitat input improvement timeline
• assess value of redd data to quantify spawning habitat quality

Habitat Subgroup – activities through March 7



Science Talk: Where do all the salmon go? 
Modeling the distribution of Chinook salmon 

stocks using tagging and genetic data

Alexander Jensen, Postdoctoral Scholar, School of Marine and Environmental 
Affairs, University of Washington
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Where do all the salmon go?
Modeling the distribution of 

Chinook salmon stocks using 
tagging and genetic data

Alexander Jensen

Postdoctoral Scholar

School of Marine and Environmental Affairs

University of Washington

SIT Meeting, 3.9.22, 10 AM – 12 PM



Overview and Relevance



Data availability

• Input data:
• Genetic stock identification data

• CA recreational fishery (1998-2002) – Satterthwaite et al. 2015

• CA/OR/WA troll fishery (2006-2019) – Bellinger et al. 2015, Moran et al. 2018

• CWT release and recovery data
• CA/OR/WA, queried from RMIS (1977-2018) - https://www.rmpc.org/

• Overall fishery effort, catch, vulnerability, regulations
• CA/OR/WA, PFMC Blue Book (1998-2018) - https://www.pcouncil.org/salmon-

management-documents/

• Output data:
• Parameter estimates are preliminary

https://www.rmpc.org/
https://www.pcouncil.org/salmon-management-documents/


Chinook salmon priority information needs
Chinook salmon information needs Duration

Info Need 1: Juvenile Chinook salmon survival: tributaries, mainstem, delta, ocean, and the effect of habitat on 

survival. 

>5 years

Info Need 2: Juvenile Chinook salmon growth: tributaries, mainstem, delta, and the effect of habitat on growth. 2-3 years

Info Need 3: Juvenile Chinook salmon movement: site fidelity and effect of habitat type, the effect of temperature 

and flows on movement. 

2-3 years

Info Need 4: Juvenile Chinook salmon territory size: site fidelity and effect of habitat type and other conditions. 2-3 years

Info Need 5: Southport Levee setback assess fish use, growth, and survival. 2-3 years

Info Need 6: Update habitat modeling and estimates for: Sacramento River upstream of American River, 

American River, Stanislaus River, San Joaquin River downstream of Stanislaus River to Vernalis, Clear Creek, 

Battle Creek, Feather River, Yuba River. 

2-3 years

Info Need 7: Habitat change through time. 3-5 years

Info Need 8: Juvenile Chinook salmon production emphasis on tributaries with existing long-term data that are 

calibrated: American River, Red Bluff Diversion Dam, Stanislaus River, Mokelumne River, Clear Creek, Feather 

River. 

>5 years

Info Need 9: Adult escapement and prespawn mortality. >5 years



Research Context



Understanding Chinook salmon marine 
distributions

Complex
evolutionary

structure 
over space
and time

Mixed-stock
groupings 

with varying
vulnerability
in the marine
environment

Weitkamp et al. 2010



Shelton et al. 2019

Integrated coast-wide
modeling framework

Observed spatial segregation
among stocks and seasons

Modeled life history of
fall-run Chinook salmon stocks

Relied on CWT recoveries



Shelton et al. 2021

Modeled stock-specific
temperature
associations

Added more years of data



Next steps

• Increase resolution of stock groupings
• E.g., NCA -> California Coast / Klamath / North California South Oregon Coast

• Obtain inference on untagged portion of fish

• Characterize relationship of other life history parameters with habitat

• Include winter- and spring-run stocks of greater conservation concern



New Sources of Fishery Data:
Genetic Stock Identification (GSI)

• Using genetics to:
• Assign assemblage to stock proportions, 

or individuals to stock probabilities, 
using genetic markers

• Seeb et al. 2007; Clemento et al. 2014

• Advantages:
• Assign every sampled fish to group

• Hatchery- and natural-origin both assigned

• Disadvantages:
• Imprecision in assignments

• Lose information on release year, age
• Assignments may be uncertain



Expected data coverage

CWT

• Recreational fisheries
• CA, OR, WA, BC

• Commercial troll fisheries
• CA, OR, WA, BC, AK

• Pelagic hake fisheries (bycatch)
• CA, OR, WA

• 1970’s to ~ 2018

GSI

• Recreational fisheries
• CA, AK

• Commercial troll fisheries
• CA, OR, WA, AK

• Pelagic hake fisheries (bycatch)
• OR, WA

• Net fisheries
• AK

• Late 1990’s onward



New research objective
1. Integrate CWT and GSI information to 

estimate spatio-temporal dynamics of 
Chinook salmon distribution and abundance 
in the ocean
• Start with a case study of CA and S. OR stocks

• Central Valley fall
• California Coast
• Klamath River
• North California/South Oregon Coast

• Leverage CWT and GSI data to improve 
understanding of low abundance stocks and 
natural-origin stock components

Satterthwaite et 
al. 2015



Research Methods



Integrated model structure
CWT model component – modeling CWT release group abundance over time

# 
released 
fish w/ 
CWTs

# fish at 
model 
age 1

Est. juvenile 
mortality rate

# fish at 
model 
age 2

# fish at 
model 
age n

Estimated fishery mortalities
+

Specified natural mortality
+

Escapement

…

Informed by PFMC effort, regulations,
CWT marine recoveries

Informed by patterns in freshwater
and marine CWT recoveries

Allocate spatial allocation of 
abundance across discrete ocean 
regions using CWT recoveries



Integrated model structure
GSI model component – modeling stock broodyear abundance over time

# fish at 
model 
age 1

# fish at 
model 
age 2

# fish at 
model 
age n

Est. fishery mortalities
+

Specified natural mortality
+

Escapement

…

Informed by PFMC effort, regulations,
PFMC landings, CWT marine recoveries

Informed by total estimated run sizes and 
all CWT recoveries

Allocate spatial allocation of 
abundance across discrete ocean 
regions using GSI and CWT data



Available GSI data
Commercial troll

2006-2019
CA, OR, WA

Recreational
1998-2002

CA

Hake bycatch
2008-2015

OR, WA



zoid: A mixture model (and R package) for modeling 
proportional data with 0s and 1s in ecology

• We developed a new method for 
analyzing complex proportional data

• Models are available as R projects 
on GitHub and CRAN

• Submitted to Ecology

Jensen et al. 2022, 
data from Satterthwaite et al. 2015



Research Results
*Results to date are highly preliminary – do not cite



Spatial distribution of focal stocks

SOR

SFB = Central valley fall
CAC = California Coast
KLT = Klamath
NCASOR = North California/

South Oregon Coast



Abundances of CWT release groups

**

• 1980 broodyear
• 45971 releases, 27 recoveries

• 1982 broodyear
• 41344 releases, 3 recoveries

• 1989 broodyear
• 23856 releases, 0 recoveries

• 1997 broodyear
• 15867 releases, 4 recoveries

• 2000 broodyear
• 10982 releases, 9 recoveries

• 2001 broodyear
• 31101 releases, 9 recoveries

**Availability of CAC 
CWT data



Abundances of GSI groups – by release group

Time       

A
b

u
n

d
an

ce



Abundances of GSI groups - overall



How do we get at total stock abundances?

Run size constraints Catch constraints



Time-varying juvenile 
mortality rate

Other caveats
• The term ‘juvenile’ here 

encompasses interactions 
with freshwater, estuary, and 
marine environments

• Absolute mortality rates share 
inverse relationship with 
fishery mortalities

• Model assumes increasing 
fishery catchability since 1979

• Hatchery operations are not 
consistent over time, among 
stocks, or within stocks

Ju
ve

n
ile

 S
u

rv
iv

al



Where to next?



Future work

• Add model functionality for spring- and winter-run life histories

• Expand the number of modeled stocks
• *See new data sources, below

• Incorporate new data sources
• Expand GSI to include datasets from British Columbia and Alaska

• Obtain outmigrant estimates by stock, release year to better scale stock 
abundances over time
• Available for SFB fall, spring, or winter?

• Expand modeling of life history parameters as a function of habitat
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Questions?

Tag-based

Questions? → jensena1@uw.edu
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Questions?

Tag-based

Questions?  jensena1@uw.edu



Second Wednesdays, 10am to 12pm
Next Meeting: April 13, 2022

All meetings are listed on 
http://cvpia.scienceintegrationteam.com/meetings/

SIT Meetings

http://cvpia.scienceintegrationteam.com/meetings/
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